**ADULT SABBATH SCHOOL BIBLE STUDY (9:30am)**  
outdoors & live stream  
**OUTDOOR CHILDREN’S SABBATH SCHOOL (9:30am)**

---

**Streams in the Desert**  
**Worship & Praise**  
**August 8, 2020**

Be strong, do not fear!...He will come and save you...  
Then the lame shall leap like a deer, and the tongue of the dumb shall sing, for waters shall burst forth in the wilderness and streams in the desert. (Isa. 35:4-6)

**Songs of Praise**  
Cooper Family  
**Welcome & News**  
Elder  
**Hymn of Praise**

**United Prayer**  
**Gifts of Love**  
*Oakwood/Andrews/Loma Linda*  
**Children’s Story**  
Cindy Tutsch  
**Bible Message**  
Mike Johnson  
**Prayer**  
Pastor  

Speaker next week: Pastor Harry

---

**Church Budget—$20,335 needed/month**

YTD Received ........ $19,728  
YTD Budget ........... $ 20,335  
Balance $ (607)

**YACS Student Assistance Accounts**

- **Student Assistance—35th Ave. (Joash):** (Students from Yakima SDA church)
  - $7,000 received for 2020-2021 school year  
- **Jay Sloop Assistance Fund:** (Students from Yakima SDA Spanish Churches)
  - $1,000 received for 2020-2021 school year

---

Thank you for your faithfulness in God’s tithe and your offering gifts in this COVID era... Praise God that His love and mission continue even in difficult times! Online Giving option is easy to use from a computer or smart phone (yakimasda.org, “menu”, “Online Giving”).  
You may drop in church mailbox (no stamp necessary), or mail to the church.

---

**Sabbath’s Rest Completed—8:24pm**  
**Next Sabbath’s Welcome—8:14pm**

---

**YAKIMA SDA CHURCH NEWS**

**WELCOME TO OUR CHURCH OUTSIDE!...in the beautiful outdoors behind our church! Adult Sabbath School Bible study at 9:30am, and worship at 10:45am up to 100 people. We also livestream both SS and worship. Please follow these important guidelines: 1) What to bring: your Bible, lawn chairs, optional sun umbrella, and a heart full of praise to God! 2) In consideration of others, all are asked to wear masks and maintain 6-7’ distance between families at all times. (masks available for those who don’t have one.)**

**PLEASE NOTE:**  
**Persons with any cold-flu symptoms and other higher-risk persons with underlying medical conditions should remain at home.**

**SABBATH SCHOOL FOR STUDY & FELLOWSHIP!...**  
1) Children’s Outdoor S.S. each Sabbath, 9:30am, near the J2B manger. Bring a blanket or chairs for your family to sit on (7 feet from others), Adults are asked to wear masks (masks for children are optional). Fun, active program for kids 2-10 (& families)!  
2) Elders’ Room Zoom Class 3) Choir Room Zoom  
**S.S. Class (Linda Sloop)**  
**————**  
**————**  
**————**

---

**CLOSER SUMMER MIDWEEK STUDY BY ZOOM...** Be inspired as we pray, praise, and plunge into Romans each Wednesday, 6:30-7:30pm. Go to the church website for Zoom link.

**PRAISE GOD...** for His blessings! We as a church family, finished the fiscal year with our local church budget in the black without deficit! Thank you!

**OUR SYMPATHY & LOVE...** are with Sherilyn (Coon) & Mike Johnson, Doug Coon, and family as they mourn the passing of Jay Coon, Sr., on Aug. 3. Maranatha!

**FAREWELL...** to Josh, Rachael, and little Hudson, who recently moved to Sedro-Wooley where Josh has joined a dental clinic. We miss you! Jesus bless your family and ministry.

**BRING YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS...** to help serve our Master. We are in desperate need of volunteers at the Food Bank next Monday to help pack food boxes, sort canned and dry goods, organize our shelves, and do extra cleaning of the Food Bank. Please arrive at 8:30am and work until noon or early afternoon. We also need more volunteers to help pack shopping carts and deliver food to our drive-up food distribution on Tuesday. We need a minimum of 24 volunteers each Monday and Tuesday. Thank you for volunteering!

**THE JOY OF A SIMPLE HELLO...** Many people feel isolated and are missing their fellow members at church. We are asking every member to join “Project Hello” and try to phone a different member or guest each day just to say hello and stay in touch. Call someone and ask how they’re doing. Staying connected is important. Because we care!

**LOVE FUNDS AVAILABLE...** if you or someone you know is in need during this COVID time, our Love Fund is available to help. Contact Pastor Harry.

**PASTOR'S SCHEDULE...**  
The Sharleys will be back from Tennessee on August 12.

---

**CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Today</th>
<th>Aug. 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Adult &amp; Kids’ S.S. Classes —Outdoors &amp; Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Worship &amp; Praise —Outdoors or uccsda.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Aug. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Food Bank —Drive Through Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Aug. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>Closer Prayer Meeting —by Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Aug. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Adult &amp; Kids’ S.S. Classes —Outdoors &amp; Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Worship &amp; Praise —Outdoors &amp; Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prayer Matters

We Praise God for...
- Our new CLOSER summer mid-week study on Romans by Zoom
- Shirley Bush improving from ICU
- Nick Klaudt healed from stroke & seizures
- Our Food Bank ministry volunteers
- Our Yakima Adventist School preparing to open!
- Our Outdoor Church, Online Church, and new Outdoor children’s Sabbath School

For Those Who are Ill in our Church Family...
- Phyllis Stevens in pain after fall
- John Ness—COPD—in hospice at home
- Marilyn Chang—brain tumor
- Deanna Schwendiman—surgery and cancer treatments

For Those Who are Ill in Our Extended Family...
- Suzanne Richings’ brother-in-law, Bob Sanders—liver cancer
- Marcia Atwood’s sister, Janet—compression fractures (severe pain)
- Kyla Way’s brother, Jack Terrill—blood clots and shoulder pain

Other Prayers for...
- Sherilyn & Mike Johnson, Doug Coon & family as they mourn the loss of Jay Coon, Sr.
- Stefan, son of Muriel Scheinost, (friend of our church) —carcinoma
- Janice Garvin, (509) 930-3654, & family as they mourn the loss of her mother, Phyllis Warren
- Laura Armstrong and children at the death of her husband Bob

Pastoral Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley 594-5577
Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie 834-3149
Let us know how we can help!
Church website: yakimasda.org

August 8, 2020